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Instruc ons for Use:

Reminders:
1. Long single draws will cause overheat. Please use at appropriate intervals. 
2. Please charge the Device when the power is low causing low vapor or 
    no vapor.

 

3. Please keep the magne�c connector in a safe storage place. Losing the 
    adaptor will result in loss of atomizer func�onality.

Warnings and Precau ons:
• Please ensure that this product is far away from children and pets.

• This product is intended to persons aged 21 and older. It is not suitable 
for children, pregnant, lacta�ng women, and persons in general ill health.

Seek medical help if an adverse physical reac�on occurs during use.

Keep out of reach of children.

   

•

How to store the Atomizer:

e Atomizer:How to dispose of th
Please dispose of used atomizer in a safe and environmentally 

responsible way. Since the atomizer contains small parts, please 

keep away from children and pets. If oil comes in contact with eyes 

or skin, wash immediately.

Atomizer Installa on Instruc on

1. Screw the magne�c connector onto the atomizer.
2. Insert the atomizer into the KC-B510/P01.
3. Press the bu�on to vape.

Keystroke Descrip on:
1.  Power on/off: Press the bu�on 5 �mes quickly in 2 seconds, Device will 
     power on or off. LEDs will be on 1.5 seconds when powered on, and flash 
     once when powered off.
2.  Smart prehea�ng func�on: Press the bu�on twice quickly, Device will 
     enter prehea�ng mode, the LEDs will flash red color slowly for 15 seconds 
     unless pressing the bu�on to stop.
3.  Adjust voltage levels: Press the bu�on 3 �mes quickly to adjust, the LEDs 
     will flash different colors at the same �me. 
     (4.0V: red, 3.2V: yellow, 2.6V: green)
4.  Over�me indica�on: A�er vaping longer than 10 seconds, the LEDs will 
     flash 6 �mes and Device will stop outpu�ng un�l pressing to vape again.
5.  Low ba�ery indica�on: The LEDs light will indicate red and flash 5 �mes.
6.  Charging indica�on: The LEDs light will indicate corresponding power. 
     The LEDs will be fully green when fully charged. (>70% power: green, 
     30%-70% power: yellow, >30% power: red)
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2. Carefully inject oil along the inside wall of tube.
3. Screw the mouthpiece back �ghtly within 20 seconds (Sugges�on: keep the 
    cartridge upside down for at least 12 hours a�er this step to avoid leakage).
4. Screw the magne�c connector onto the cartridge, and insert the cartridge 
    into the Device to vape.

. Screw off the mouthpiece.

The Device is intended for adults aged 21 and over. This product is not
recommended for persons under the age of 21, pregnant or lacta�ng 
women, or those experiencing any ill health. 

For the best possible vaping experience, please read this leaflet carefully 
before you start using this product.

7.  No-load indica�on: When no-load, the LEDs will flash 3 �mes and there 
     will be no output.(4.0V: red, 3.2V: yellow, 2.6V: green)
8.  No power indica�on: The LEDs will flash 8 �mes quickly and there will be 
      no response.
9.   Charging port: Device only supports Micro USB charging cable.
10. Protec�on func�ons:
 *   Short circuit protec�on: The LEDs will flash 3 �mes quickly when the 
      atomizer is detected short circuit.
 *   Overheat protec�on: The LEDs will flash 10 �mes when the PCBA is 
      detected overheat.
 *   Over-charge protec�on: Device will stop charging when fully charged.
11. Range of atomizer resistance: 1-3.0 ohm.
12. Warm sugges�on: Device is not full of power when leaving factory. 
       It's be�er to be charged fully before using.
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